
MSS Club MTG 10/19/22 @ 7 PM - Clubhouse 
Minutes 
 
President Report: 
 
1.) Adriana Moon (Junior at GHS, past President Brandon Moon's daughter) is volunteering to do 
some trail work and help stuff Membership envelopes. This is for her Honor Student program and 
also to help our club she told that she remembered the times when her dad some leadership role and 
they did trail work in the past when she was younger. Much appreciated by all club members, thank 
you Adriana! 
2.) Holiday Party - Dec 16 Friday 6PM 9P, N.Yarmouth/Cumberland, Royal River Club, Falmouth 
Club & Gray Club. Steve r reserved Toddy Brook, order off the buffet menu, need to confirm other 
clubs and head-counts by Dec 1st. 
3.) Augusta Snowmobile Show- Our Club's MSA Raffle Ticket Sales time slot is 10/23/22 (Sunday) - 
Mark B and Steve R will support this event. 
4.) Mike Robb - Deliver a Club Appreciation Jacket for a November Month Drive-by event. (Need to 
pick a day and time) - Thank you Kevin for making/customizing the jacket with our club logo and 
purple ribbon! 
5.) Bill operation went well, he was not able to make it tonight. Also, his bridge dedication will be held 
at the Holiday Party. Thank you Mark for getting the Bridge Placard/Sign! 
 
Membership: 
1,) Currently 16 Family, 2 Associate from total of 52 members last season (34% at this point) 
 
MSA Raffle Tickets Sales: 
1,) Estimated sales to date - $600 of a goal of $3,000  (20% at this point) 
 
Treasurer: 
1.) Atlantic CU Accts - Savings $5,205.81 Check $1,986.20 
2.) Submittal of Club Insurance the month (Getting equipment count) 
 
Media/Website: 
1.) Website is up and running (no open issues) also the Face Book Pages getting lots of viewers 
2.) Need to pay for our web services this month (Budget Approved - Mark B use Club Card for 
payment) 
 
Trail Master: 
1.) Rebuild RT 9 Bridge connecting Cumberland and Falmouth (Powerline Trail). 10/22/22 meeting 
with new business owner that may possibly give a donation as well as Falmouth Club to help. Big 
thank you to Shaun and Todd, they  have been busy cleaning up and setting up for bridge build. 
Awesome- we need to preserve our 30 miles of trails and this is important! 
2.) Brush Hog, repaired and back in business, next location by Bill's place. 
3.) Decision to keep the Red Sled this season (not going to sell it yet) 
4.) Joe Higgins phone call asking about our club's brush hog. Shaun provide him with the model and 
the details. 
5.) Next trail work day in two weeks, 11/6/22 (email will be sent out as reminder) 
 


